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CENTER FIRE RIFLES 

MODEL 742X MAGNUM RIFLE AUTOLOADING CENTER FIRE 
(Introduction 1977) 

R & D reported that a breakthrough has been achieved on the 
Model 742X rifle spring gas lock system, Test firing has 
demonstrated the forward inertia weight can be thrown forward 
to latch within the full range of cartridges - 22-250 caliber 
to 7mm mag. caliber - with a velocity variation of only 100 in./ 
sec. The operating cycle is slow enough for the cartridge to 
complete obturation before extraction. 

TWo cam Pins, replacing one, have corrected the hard unlocking , 
condition. :~~~· 

'l'here was discussion on the endurance life required for this ~_,:f.· ... ':1\i.·,···: '''h 
rifle. The R & D goal is an endura.nce life of 6,000 ro17,nd1!!. ·." .. ':•:'..-· ·'.~LB-' .•t:;. 
It was sugg~st~d that R & D reconsider this goal if :!;})e'"'in~cat~~--~J':f<Jh ''!S~~1:tV''. cost of ach:i.ev:i.ng it is excessive. '"•'""'- .~.~ · .. ,,... -~~~ ., ... 

·,;~t ").~ .. , :.~b ~~Ji·!- ·8~ ~ ·,~;) 
{ R & D will include testing of the plasti_~, ammuili!j:ion iri thia'f~f~. 

, -~~~,,:)~· :,~n~t~;::h~-,';:f~\ 't),b it" 
MODEL 700 BdLT ACTION CENTER F!!\fi RIFL~, - ·.fMPR~NTS . 

(Introduction 1974) . ,,'";'·\'~~\,'" ··;:;u./~p·'-< ~\ ·+· 

• 

The Model 700 impr91yed~:t.~fle i~;, i~(t'rOd},~.c;l'itii6~-. :Production samples 
of ADL and B~~;"~if1.~;; .J.~e pre~~nt~~\;~'lfth the recommendation to 
release fo,;<h_i'lrfvoice'jahiprijent. ;J~! ,,,~ 

:~~} '\_\~~ .. ·~t: ··~~t·-: -~~~- ','/.~;~~.? 
T.~e new;:Jiltl t!':6Bi'flli~lti4)~ad~\ifhilckerinq machine is being assembled. 
l.,edulei\i:al~~ for thi~ machine with one cutting head, to be in 

,0 ~,;~~th:,.- t~~ii.~;:~~e*'~t~~ in Decemb~r. . It is expected that construction 
.~F' ·,:~~~l.'~t b~~~W·r>c~dule at thi.s time. 

~~~· ~t.. '~~: ·.. ...1:-::~~ ~ 

. ,_~J'''.;~;~,,~1)· :~:, i~o~~~tion schedules will be met with additional hand checkering _, 1~h A~f required. 
J,f. ·:,; < ~. ·· . .;t·· 
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